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І THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
A

Dainty Dishes and Hints for 

the Home
HEAVINESSAT PIT 
OFTHESTOMACH Great Clearance SaleThe 1900 Dry Batteries

Best oil the Market
Marine Engine Oil, Cup Creese, Marine Paint, White, Red 
anl jl-uk. Copper Paint, best made, [Benjamin Moore’s 

Ready Mixed Paints for inside and outside use, made 
■ from pure linseed oil and lead. B. B. tien White Lead 

Oil and Turpentine. Tili like and Ark-a-lac for the 
floor (natural color)

A Pudding Cloth

Made of cheesecloth does not retain 

the greese and is easily cleaned. 

Garnish Boiled Mvtton 
With beetroot cut in thin slices and a 

little chopped parsley on each.

When Stewing Fruit 
Add a pinch of salt to every pound, 

and von will find the flavor greatly im

proved.

Preserve Ferns and Grasses 
For winter nse by laying them in blot

ting paper under heavy weights for 

forty-eight hours. Maiden-hair thus 

treated will be charming for table decor

ation.

Sweet Savcb.
Put a tablespoonful each of apricot 

iam and castor sugar in to a sauce-pan 

with a teacupful of water and a squeeze 

of lemon juice. Stir over the fire till 

well blended. Useful for light puddings.

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodA FEELING OF UNEASINESS BE
FORE AND AFTER MEALS 
IS QU|CKLY CURED WITH 

NERVIUNE

- %
We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter se

іл.

For the next thirty days we will sell nil kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

‘ \ 
*

Nearly everyone gets art occasional at
tack of indigestion and knows just what 
that heavy feeling meads in the stomach. 
“I was subject to stomach derangements 
and my health was seriously hampere 1 
on this account. After meals I belched 
gas, had a weighty s.nation in my 
stsmach and over my left side. The first 
relief I pot was from ^Nerviline—I used 

is three times a day and was cured. I 
continue to use Nervih’ne occasionally, 
and find it is a wonderful aid to the 
stomach and digestive organs.”

The above

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Elour, Feed| Vv

WELCHPOOL MARKET
Screen Doors and Hinges, window 

screens, Screen wire cloth

London’s Double Strap
Jointed door hangers

Have no equal

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

FOR SALEletter
NEKV1LINE comes from Mrs. P.

R. Stetson, wife of 
RESTORES an important mer

chant in Brockton, 
and still
proof of the excep- 

STOMACHS tkmal power of Ner- 
viline is furnished

#■A complete line of Expresses, Top Buggies, two 
seated Concords, up за Buggies, business wagons.

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 
wagons, farnx machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right. I also hav-з 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

f
WEAK further

A Good Tooth Powder 
Can be made as follows: One ounce of 

precmitated chalk, half an ounce of car

bonate of coda, half an ounce ol powder

ed orris root. Pass all twice through a 

sieve, and keep in a closely fitting tin or

Jt

by A. E. Rossman, the well known up
holsterer of Chester; who writes: “Let 
everyone with a had stomach nse "Nervi- 
line,' and I am sure there wilt be few 
sufferers left, I esed to have cramps, battle, 
rambling noises, gas on my stomach and 4ocJ DrcK 
severe Sts of indigestion. Nemlinewas 

! the only remedy that gave me relief, and 
I found it so entirely satisfactory that I j mains of a 

would Eke to have my let 1er of reoom- the meat into neat pieces, 
mentation published broadcast in order ' bones for two hours, adding two ornons 
:hat others mav profit of my experience.’ of powdered sage.

Yoe'll find a bandied oses for Nerri- , .. , ...
See—it’s , msty household remedy ^ Then Stiam and tincken ü* gravy with

sells to the extent of a million bottles per flour, season to tasle writh pepper, salt, 

1 rear—that's the best proof that it runs: and a dash of vioagar. Simmer the

Rc- mrB| siae-ly in this for an bonr. Serre

Agents For
Psroid Reeling 
Page Win Woven fence and gales 
DeLaval Cream Separators 
McFarlaln Farm 
International Harvester Ca.’s Geeds

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.Take the rets a didi verv trying.

shoulder of mutton and cut

Stew the

St. George Pulp1і

& Paper Co.We have on hand a toll Une of BnUder's 
Hardware at right priées. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13v.
Give us a call and get our prices

У за жЗвісЗа £ ifiblespsKBaafaS ой? rock

ST. GEORGE, N. В. »-їв- bean dissolved will provein—
звете fanriRoram g after hard afrost.

/і

a We Manufacture Spms, Pine and Hemloee Lumber, 
of priât dresses, cnM shirts, and - Bougli anti Plained- Also Lath- and Cedar Shingle*.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere-

Mili Wood delivered at tout boose.

TPo Fix Tee Commes

0

GRANT & MORIN - Half the mggic Ba. «ж -niter o« m*Afa**. sooiki,
jSak weak brine far the first few

fact, і» the
j! The Irislhwwraœai fee* triarows the pe*»- 

V D tee»—«xpeeüed- -ІЖ-» a pee hsîi faffl of WeascasraaSHiBE Sajtch

lle jihroisorex* e RmdMm «ява «del ше=е

ire ami farimçs St to ttbehoBl. pepmer ami dbaSet. ami «niœügück œf :

11

St George
Beaver Harbor HoteFWhere asMtbar enrit wremM emtearc Й ** umree of

ІЬейїя^шшйІЙае-ргтпі writih a fork sates- smàmBly ne «paru of wMtewiœe іги-
Ігі» fifcramgfc а тоте. а*і æ «pmr- Froelinp 

«fee резвжт: ««їм» ës et а «еге® же of а pant of ІаДиа sow, аші bMtet 

зз : і. Нсі-5цр ж еафбгВ of гиііаааа: 
ш> ато Iilzi* sü» :;L'ïi4 tihr ояібетв || Ситапмкшв

qafckflx tgnto the pet. so-as fiwtrifarewr the C—t ante- stocest <fi:et5$edl with tfienr.
PTTl f ftdIffiFl Uli-IikffH. .'HT fnrfTnWl Д Г—

#■ Sei feer tbat tihey were гешЗіу -turn serra.
Every- сштіеке

• • BOATING fISHING GUNNING.

Just Arrived TfMW at ««7 «bay arrival «Г st. J*>îta traiewater ттзшетізгіїу off tint ftofiL 

Yfcis has the- dSeet aré свзСтшг the oe chops ші steaksw .Ç FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. II.

heac emonfe. scr that tfee- centre of 6&e raa

petafcaes cimtmmc- to* cook. while- the1500 Bus. Trapinl Salt 
1000 gross trawl hooks
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the w orld.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold
Store doses every Moo. Wed. and Friday at 0. p. m

C&op rant ftmrfw one Apple, one ошшх

C Qu£aiic bus свасі ^ work Soc tiTke tinte Qtce ошпх st^e LetratK .Ar&f tar i£ 
beasc.. with; tfioe resaû: trfrttf rro (іащсет- is- sex ûtrm:^ at Г г^іопішй». am* 

Alex wiita. a dewà mat at оігегчіапщг t&sc- outer partibtt g^ppa- ал> L sa&- 

t&e expensethe кетиеї ami t&e grotato 

is serrai wMte* nrealxT^ ami tfijory 

tftron^'iuut. ueo. F. Mealing
Merchant Tailor

vlothing Cleaned and Pî-essad

St. George N. B.

? Yo&x ЧІЖК.АЗЄ..
PtetilLie.- or Eveæppiesx cut in siijes. 

яті in. a pie « eaxrer with, a thru 

layer at apricot tant. Mix one otnioe at 

arrowroot smootitlv with: one pint ot 

пттПс sweeten ami а«ііі one описе ot 

butter. Stir over the fee t£E it Tfiickens 

t&en poor slowly over the preserve. 

Bake a golden color.

Uvros Saccs.

Or Soirbise sauce as it is often called, 

is easilv ша<Іе, skoolil be sexeti

with roast shoulder ot mutton. Peel, 

slice, parboil ami drain six onions. 

Boil than, in milk till tender, and then 

mb them through a oair sieve; add oep- 

per. salt and a K tie milk. Heaf ami 

serve.

і W. Stewart Rorston. )

Few things are more fioefisk than- har-

Xo« esse to pain comes from, nmrdmng. 

Manv a hurt has been Left behind with

out o blow.

The selfish hunger for another to share 

their trouble. Rooms от -r Milne, Vmitts A: C o/s >tore
Ç It is the waste of gifts which makes 

many live to want them.

There is no need to lodge a good name 

at the bank for safety.

If we pat patience into the will there 

is certain achievement.

î C HEADQUARTER* Fi>ii

The

hConnors Bros., Ltd.} Union Blend Tea 

™d Wanted

The Weekly Wash

Ls ant to be a nightmare to some peo- ШЩ Origins!mi
?L Many have risen to lame on the broken Pie- Sbreil half а рошьі of the best

vellow soap, and put it in a saucepan 

with about three quarts of wtter and 

two teaspoonfuls of borax. Boil till the

У
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

• •
branches of failure.

The most heroic act we can do is to 

pass through a terrible trial is silence.

What palaces of peace many 

occupy if all thev had wasted in the past 

could be expended on the home tonlav !

J 3C.lv

A Large Quantity oiwould »>ap is dissolved. Pour this into a good Genuine
sized wash pan oi cold water and then

f-imih Pelt, 

Butter

Н.-Г'

T.tll.) v 
Deer Skirts 
Moose Hiiies
КпЬгіеГЧ 

C’ait Skins

soak in it the clothes to be wzshel: 

press them in tightlv. The next ilay 

boil them and they will be a splendid Beware of

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Coolting Easy

coior.Thoughts for Ts-day Imitation з
A Mir-da y R est

Time wasted, is existence: used, is life.

The greatest men have been able both 

to see and to do.—F. Meyer.

He who is first in calumny is general!y 

Iast in valour ami ment.—Malespin?.

The great are only great because we 

ire on our knees; let us rise up.—Prud- 

homme.

SoldIs a great health-restorer. Indeed, 

most people, except, perhaps, the quite 

voting are better for a rest after the 

It breaks off all strain.

-

JgAN&Bfitejj
IHceScteubndfc

on the

Merits ofmid-flay meal, 

ar.d one starts fresh again. Large and en:al’ It t> of Гпгз bought» 

Furs bv Mail or Express will receive 
strict attention іг.і і prompt returns.

Minard‘3\
[■Lr —LIMITED —

TO С.СЛС31МЯ5І Liniment

Fink Pair. Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s— 
Many men have lost their lives bv >:nn Headache, woman!v pains, anv pain

Formu-
Tames McGamgle

Utopia, N. 3
1,.- h:> *-.a! bv r..-he- in minutes sere.

j ire -'C. box. ;.«S V Ur «IT:*Vg'.St 
_-r. .. ctor about this formula—:Us n::e.

a xiilent: no man ever 
acc tent.—T. T. Lynch. Subscribe for Greetings

і.
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